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lTc:lbj cf lis ITcnl ;:i cf tls ari Czzz'.rfully in a.nioral antl numerical point of
view.-'.- '

. ! i : "

; From the very hour of the final rassagc

. ..'113 IT HUE 7"-- - ...

jlTndcr thjj above "capii6nthe Raleigh
Sentind of the 7th xnstsavs:

- V7e learn tliat tho rurnor is Well founded.

JJSPKCIAL NOTICES; 7
A Young Lady returning to her

StSJSS,her BOjOQm a months in the2?J?S recognised by b friends. In placeof

l? 06t marW 8mooth1 and instead of" S? f I?8 Kally appeared bQ eteen. Upon
ESSm? "A?- th caM0 of 80 Change, she plainly;

idered it an inraluable acquisition to any UOfr WVj its use any Lady or Gentleman can improve their
pM r1"11106 m fold. It is simple in

iteffilcac7 Indr2 Imparities from, also
DS &nd klDtlfTC the skin and com4

irom lMr?8 ftCtin OU tne cuticle it draws1
?i!w bealins the same, andleavins surface as Nature intended it should be "

.cttar, .aft.- mooth and beautiful. ; Pricepallor Exn receipt of anorderby
; W. L. CLAKK Jb CO., Chemists, " 1

. 3 West Fayette St, Syracuse, N. T. j

T ??0 7 AmcrIc,ul AScnt for tuc sale of the same.

, .. . KNOW T1IY DESTINY.
R P THTolTtheJnitiI great EngUsh Astroil? vVyant Phometrician, who has as.the scientific classes of the Old World, hasnow located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thorn-to- npossesses such wonderful powers of second si-- ht 'as to enable her to impart knowledge of the greatestimportance to the single ormarrledof either seWhiIn a state of trance, she delineates tbe.very". features ofthe person you are to marry, and by the aid of an in:stroment of Intense power, known as

" prodoco a life-lik- e pictSe iWe husband or wife of the applicant, IgeZrli
date marriage- - position in life, leadinlr traits of

teettlaljcax, assert Bhe wDl send when desired

w T .
!t parPrt8 to By enclosing a small'

and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents and damped

TJSii? yQr8lf' receive ?ne
inormatlon return mall. All

?JZ S 0n 8aCTedl7 Genual, Address in con--

HuS;n.TA F TE0BKT0N'P- - -

May2My. , j
'

. , j .;,.-- !

,clXvNEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN
: " 7 MfJ Stcm. The
.rast enfeeble the stomach and paSye
the bowels must give precedence to the man who?e!

.
-- tores health and appetite, with from'one

traordlnary Pills, and cures the most virluentsoSs
. With a box or so of his wonderful and all-heali- Salve.These Iwc . great specifics of the Doctor are fast super.cdng all the stereotyped nostrums of the day. Extraordinary cures by Maggies Pills and Salve have opened
, the eyes of the public to the inefficiency of the (so call.
4. d remedies of others, and upon which people have sa.long blindly depended. Magglel's Pills are not of theClass that are swallowed by the dozen, and of whichevery Jx mi taken creates ah absolute necessity foranother. ; One of two of Maggiel's Pills suffice to placethe bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach, create an
. appetite, and render the spirits Ught and buoyant
.iThcre Is no griping and no reaction in the form of conKIpatiori. If the liver is affected, its functions are re-

stored; and if the nervous system is feeble, it is Invi-- ;orated. - Th4 loo . i A. . ,

At amrctirf cf tl.e mcruVr of il.c lir ia
the City cf Nevr Ikm, the YAr.h p!r.e of , the
LitJ Riclxrd ,rcjht DonncII. and "whCTS he

f has j'Jt clo?cil hlTife, motion of Hr. Hcb- -

bard, Judge lUxAy wa.5 called to U12 Chair.

the manv v rlafi of tbc dcctiscJ. . - -

Upon rnotioa of llr. Cork, Henry R. HrTin,
Esq., was np;ointel Secretary.

Upon motio of Mr. IlcbbarJ, a Corr.rr.itt-- c

of tiirce wai ni'.poir.tcd br the C!i.i:r. w l.Idi
consisted of ?Ictsl llublarJ, Clark ar.d
Thomna, to report tultl 'v ic Iotlin f .r the
occa5ioa.. Tito CoraiattU-- c rttlrt-d- t and after
a few momenta returned ar.J reported tbc
following: j

) 1st. TImj dcceaml was early called lata pub-
lic service In .the Congress of tho United
States, in the IqcsI ttserablics of North Caro-
lina, and in the aetire dulics of the profession
of law. and continuM in lhose latter uuues to
1IiC lJmc when his failing health rendered the
perricc impracticable. In all he was prxUy
disUnuishal for learning ability, xcal, tide litr
anu pamousm, crivm unqtiauuca pauf lacion

I to those whom he represented, and affording
them last cause of pride in hi dbtir.ction.:

I 2nii n rrir:itc aru social life he was finu
i lotiv unsemjui. rencrous cna aiiraciive. ciraw"

indissoluble bond: crct ready amonrst
companions to. as5umc rcyponsibilitics nnd
burthens, and equally prompt toykld to others
coveted positions of ease, honor or adranta-- e.

nvLblcL the pocial circle in which ho moved.
and the bar eneciallr of the State sustain by

I lilo iiMtli a im lsaa Ilia r4nA I r kil v.- -
Litlons of life wero of rare Mrrllpnre. His
professional cliaraeter was without blemish or
reproacli, and it is eminently proper that these
should bo held in honored remembrance by us
and proposed to all 10 examples for imita-
tion. .

' ' "

r 4th. While the bar feel deeply and deplore
the loss to them of a friend and profcsAional
brother, they are not unmindful of the norrow
which must afflict the members of tho family
to whom he was so dear. In this sorrow thry
desire to express sincere sympathy-an- to
ofTcr to the family their unailectcd condo-
lence. ? -

i 5th. Tlie Chairman and Secretary of this
meeting are rco tics led to transmit copies of the
resolutions to the fistcrs of the deceajicd, and
to cau.e the same tobepublisbcd in the gazettes
of the city. : . i

Cth. Tliat a copv of these resolutions be
lianded to the Justices of the County Court,
with the request, that they be fprcad upon the
Records of the Court.

.Mr. Hubbard, ipon offering the resolutions
paid a handsome tribute to the memory of his
dt-partc- friend, and was followed by Messrs.
Justice and Clark, In a few eloquent and ap-
propriate remarks. Whereupon the resolu-
tions were . unanimously adopted, and the
meeting adjournod. ,

Prom the TiildsA. SUodmL :

Meetbg cf tie BepnhHcaa Elate 0ordt!oo
of Horth Carolina. . ,

In response to n call Issued by W. W. Hol-de- n,

the member frst named on the Committee,
a meeting of thc'Hepublican Bute Commit Icewas held in the Commons Hall, IUlcIgh, on

V ednesdar, 5th Inst. .
On motion, W. W. Holdcn, of Wake, was

appointed Chairman, and J. E. O'llara; ofP va appointed Secretary.
The Cliairman stated, in appropriate terms,

his reasons forsntnmoning the Committee, and
referred to tho business which would come
before it.

Tlie roll was then called, when the follow-I- n
iff gentlemen answered to their names: W.

JJ.IIolden, C. h. Harris, James F. Tavlor.Dr. Eu-c- nc Grisom, David Heaton, 3. KThomas, Daniel R. GckxIIoc. Alfred, Doek-"- 7.

Thomas Settle, Itolert P. Dick, Jos. II.Neff, bamuel Forkncr. R. W. Kinj, David
ctarcr Jamc u-- Harris O. W. Brodie,

Alexis Long, James Jones, John Manuel, . W.
Cawthorp, JohnlHyman, II. Eppca, J

,HaIT-A-. Srkes, It. Smith, Alfred Stokesand O. P. Itourki.
Letters were received from John PoohLewis Thompson William A. Smith, E. Wil!

hams, II. Lnthauks, and Tony Green, ex-
press in? regret at. their Inability' to be present,
and their desire for the success of Republican
principles. ' ,

A majority being present, the Committeeprocecdcl to business.
--.The Commit toe was,' then addressed byP. Dick, Esq.; after which, on motion,the doors were thrown open, and all Repub-
licans were invited to participate In the dis-
cussions, j

1iHT?urscc' of Gilford, as Introduced by
the Chairman, and addressed the Committeeat some length. . J .1

. Dan'l IX. Goodldc, Esq., then offered a reso-lutio- n
providing for, calling a Convention ofdcV-a-tes of the Republican party. .

After e,nslderable discussion, In which Mr.
VPt ,, ca:.on' Jlr- - Jor, Gen. Dock

, The Committed lcd at 5 o'clock
TtadtaiS

rcsjocd. wb?n Mr
ttot fflad M?

Carter, Mr. Peck of Wllm
i f r.iifi r--i ."w"t .ipia

f-- Y VT1- - tL?nn A

' 8t?kc,1V 3Ir Thomas,tVJ.,
Mr.-Rour- Lel Mr

and M Pnrvr1' Jlr-- Ji.ylor,
Wr - ,
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Sanitary Notice!
OrdlraTDe for Enitirj Pcrpcrss.

1- - oniJJic-- Ijf LU Mayor end CcvrtLt ef JUm, Tliat the ocrro&stsof each and ertry lot in the city (aad la cu
the lot Is unoccupied the owner thereof) arehereby ortlcred to collect and de-pos- it la bir-Cl-s,

or oilier tultahlc recejitarlrs, all rcicw
rnatier, pirbae, ahes and ftlUi of cTcry de-fcri-pt

Ion, that ; tnaj aecumulite on t!;c:r rtvrpecuve lots, dwcJlic? rilaces. cr butlncsssunds, and to nllcc t utli lemis cr other Jes

on the idetralks In front of thdrrespcclire lots, on Monday and Thursdsrmornings of each week, before the hc- -r cf 8a. ra.- - v . .

2. It UfurVur crdainrd, That all decsredanimal or regcble matter or oHah ru-bs--s

or sweepings pf any, kind, ccl.c-cticr- r ia cr
f??iD7 V1? ' ,T r-h- llc or i rivuemkct, be depoyliod by the occtrrknts cftald stalls in fit and prorxr rceer 'zic$t asi

Elaced in conTenJent locahdes far rrmorsicforc the hour 2 o'clock p. rn. cf caeh dar. .
3. --"""rtVrr cr&nned That t!ljxrkraare prohibited from thro win- - any c.1aL rub--

.fh.?!: or rcfe cutler cfany whatcrer, into any of the ilps crrcks arotind the dtr, cr trn thR wkt.
clt?nm! rULhC L!h.r.-wl- a VU

.:' "fvrLWrcrdu'ntJ, That hereafter notinks or pririfs fhall bo dusr cr excaratod for
,? lwo lcxt froza the serface ot thelurrounding pround. .

O. Hit furtktrfAInJt T,-- . .

neecfary, or whencter notice to that cilcct
P rach property owner Irp?,1ltaTr niittcc or the Bard.of

i..nV " ordained. That W TKttca

of 2S. citV"1 f MJ cf lLc P-- -e Pr?i'ltfyT rLuHrf, That all perwai
Icta

or Impair ihcir utility la arjmxa
ahSh?K?7'r,fn&an That no prrtcn

ed or tpodcd mcaL f.kh -- v" .

i'ctloaof the City autlwrftlejc

lSti aghtcrcd within the Cty
"10. n fu 'rVr ordained, That allare prohibtud from ling Tay rJ

, T r . 3 1 1 0 f October.

fchall to dc- - in any of Ui? Cctr.-- t ' ia r1jround the City, unlcf., it be tt lcV nre f actceep. . i
72 it fvrler cr&uneJ, Thit r.3shall to rem TTed frc.--n the Ccrr.cier;- - 'Li

jround the Cty, without rcc'-- d pcrrl: frcaFamtary Commiiu-- e cf the City Coined.
vllittn wjurtvrr tTir.j, TLr.t any pcr

anj oi use xorepotnz crduiaiiccstpon coaTiction tofore the Ilaycr, l Czol a
inrrnot excelling f.fty dollars lorczrh ltA

tgjtc $txn tmbhmr.

t5I0X, LIBERT F, AND EQUILITT BEFORE THE LAW.

- - NEW BERN, JUNE 11, 1867.

ZdF2leaMng raatter ori everypagej
v i Aew wore copies of the eloquent ad--:
arcss. ot. the Pennsylvania State Equal
Kiglits Xcague. tb the .'"colored people of
the. South, may be had at the Republi
can office, gratuitously. .

' .

' HEWS SUIHIAEY.

r r - , AMERICAN. . t , .

1 General Sheridan has appointed Mr; Benj;
P. Flanders to the GoTernorehip of Louisiana,
3Ir. Thomas J. Darant having, declined the
appointment .'ilrFlandersTtho new uppoin
tee for Governor, called on Governor Wells at.
Uie JbtecuUvd mansion, and made kndtra that
he tame in obedience to the order of General
Sheridan; and .was ready; to enter, upon the
dulies of .Executiveof -- the Sfcite, -- Governor
Wells declined volunErilytoTacate the)fficCj
arid protested- - irinitingagainst the action of
the military authorities. On Saturday mornj
ing Brevet Brigadier General John .W.ForJ
syth, of General Sheridan's Staff, called at
the Executive office, Hechanic's Institute, and
told Governor Wells' that 'he bore a written
communication to him from the General Com-
manding, which was found to be as follows:
Headq'Rs Fifth 'Military,' District, )

New Orleans, La,, June 7, 18C7. J
Mr. J. Ifadison -- WeUSy Ex-Go- v. of Louisiana.

New Orleans, La.-- ;
Sir.: Gov. Flanders has just informed me

that he made an official demand- - on you forthe records; of the office which rou have here-
tofore held as Governor of Louisiana, and. thatyou have declined to turn them over, to him
disputing the right' to move from office from
me, vhich right you have acknowledged andurged upon me up to the time of your own
removal. ,p 7 : - t . .

:

I therefore" send Brevet Brig7 Gen. John W
Forsyth,fof my Staff, to notifv you that he is
sent by me to eject you from the' Governor's
room forcibly, unless you consider this equiv-
alent to ejectment. . -

(Signed) P. W. SHERIDAN, :

- .t Ma. Gen. U. S., CQmd'g-fit- Mil Dist.
.After reading' this communication Governor

Wells stated : .
'

: --'''- . ":

Gen. Forsyth: Sir: I surrender the office
I hold to the sword, and call Judge Ryan, ofthe Parish of Rapides, to bear witness to whatI Bayvi,;;-- ;, p 'r: -

;

Geneva Forsyth and the new appointee, Mr
Flanders will therefore teke immediate pos-
session of the Executive office; 1

General Meguel Lopez, high in Maximilian's
confidence,5 and two other Imperial Generalsj
caused, the fall of Queretaro by selling one of
the principal forts. Maximilian in surrender;
ing made three requests: V :

1st., Tha ,Jie. ghould not be insulted but
treed as a prisoner of war.j V

2d; If any were to be shot that himself be
the first. ' ' --: ;

3d. And if shot that his body should not be
abused.-- v ' -- . --. - -

General Sickles and Staff - have returned to
Charleston.

TheJ President and suite, have returned to
Washington. . '

j At ChariestonS. C, on Saturday last, in a
case before .the United States District Court,Judge Bryan decided that the Telegraph Com'
pany is bound to exhibit nrivate messao-p- s in
evidence when required, telegrams riot being
within: thq class of privileged communications.

The large warehouse in Charlestown, Mas-
sachusetts, known4 as the .Tucker Bounded
Warehouse, fell to the ground with a terrible
crash .yesterday. Three men - who were at
work in the building at the time were severely
if riot dangerously injured. - ."

Duncan & Kendall, of NflwYnrt 1,- - j A v aim v aiivvi 1

a bankruptcy petition, -- their liabilities areH

Thej New York market was reported on
Saturday evening as follows: f

- Cotton is without decided change sales of
1,027 bales. Flour is more steady for medium
gradesi, with a fair home demand ; State super-
fine I $8a9 .70 choice $10 50all 50. Wheat
auiet. j Corn opened firm but closed with a

tendency; mixed Western, new,
$1 05a! 10.': Pork lower at $22a22 50. Whis-
key quiet Naval Stores dull and heavy-Turpentin- e

58a59c. Rosin $3 75a88. Gro-
ceries quiet and steady. Freights unchanged.

I FOREIGN. ; , ;

; Lord Naas, the Chief Secretary for Ireland,
announced in the House of Commons on the
Gth inst. that the sentence of all the convicted
Fenians has been commuted.: i

Advices from Europe report a rising agai nst
tne authority of the Porte, in both Belgravia
and Servia. . .

Information received from the scene of re-
cent military operations in the Island of Crete
confirms the previous reports that the Turks
have been everywhere badly defeated. .

The Herald's special dispatch, dated Paris,
June' 7th,' has --the following: The Imperial
party had a very narrow escape, the ball pass-
ing in a . line between the two distinguished
personages, and wounding a lady standing in
the street. The horse ridden by a groom in
waiting tvas also wounded in the head imme-
diately after the piece was discharged, and the
blood spirted on the Imperial uniforms. The
assassin attempted to fire the second jshot,
when his pistol burst He is a Polander, com-
ing from Belgium and' without accomplices
inParis. The pohce -- saved his life from the
enraged populace ; '.

A magnificent Ball has been given at the
Russian Embassy's residence. '

- p
On the same evening the Czar of Russia,

with his sons and the Emperor and Empress
of Prance were present, and the members of
the Russian Royal party were congratulated
on their escape. , ,

"
v -

THETEUTH VDTOIOATEDOBJEOTS OF

REPUELICAHm. - . . :

The "desperate and reckless attempts
made bytthe. secession press of the South,
particularly for. the past three months, to
bring the republican party into disrepute
and contempt with the masses, generally,
has proven a most ioininebus failure.
Where; can an honest and intelligent man
be found in our midst who will not
readily admit that ; the repubUcan partyy
instead of receeding or loosing cround

of the present .reconstruction" plan of
Congress, we. felt morally certain that
the ultimate, thorough triumph of the
republican party in the Sonth,it.ecially
m the State of Aorth Carolina, was only
a question of time. Tlie guarantee given
to the freedom of the press, the fight of
free speech and public debate, was a
grand consumation in the . pathway of
progress, ,fdevoutly, to be wished! by the
advocates of republican principles. Never
before in the whole, history of thi$ creat
party Had anything like a fair opportuni
ty been presented whereby its ;bject3
and purposes could be peaceably pre
sented before the Southem peppleU

The honest ; and . unsuspecting masses
had for years been totally, deceived and
misled in relation to the party, by dis-
honest and vindictive demagogues. Slan-
der and deliberate falsehood by many of
the would be leaders were the chief wea-
pons persistantly employed for years, for
the purpose of preventing the party from
gaining ; the slightest I foothold-- , ' Never
was such ostracism . and intolerance exer
cised before, in any, country or in any
age of the world.? Even within the short
space of six years it would have been
worth ja 'loan's, life to openly avow him
self i a republican in : I the "old North
State." When the long looked for op-

portunity did ariye whereby the party
could fairly unfurl its fanner 'of freedom
and progress, the rebel press teemed with
fresh denunciation, discovering the day
for violence, lynching and mobbing had
passed away, a persistant effort was made
by the more ..'violent of the secession lea-

ders to stamp the party until odium and
infamy by falsely representing its promi-na- nt

s
object to be, the disgraceful and

revolting one, of stirring up bad blood
between old masters and their former
slaves, thereby causing that; most horrid
catastrophe, "a war of races." In the
face of the most palpable facts and truths
to the contrary, these charges have been
runiug until they have at last spent their
intended force and are now besriuuinjr to
rebound with stunning! effect .upon their
propegators.. . V

- The reaction is very likely to bqthe
more complete from the very fact, the
people, in all directions, are rapidly com
prehending the true situation and becom-full- y

awakened to the enormity of
these slanders and mi srepresentations. .

' lifter all the charges and '
assertions

made, our enemies have been utterly un-
able to point to a single instanqe wherein
the republican party has countenanced or
approved any of , the vile objects alluded
to. j In vain may any platform legitimate-
ly set forth, or the: speech of any recog-
nized or. representative republican, be
searched in order to find jsuch reprehen-
sible sentiments as have been repeatedly
plmrged to the party Upon the con-

trary, the truth isjbecoming more patent
'every day, to every fair minded observer,
that peace, progress, education and good
will among all classes' and conditions of
men are the chief objects of this great
national party. With its policy once
fully carried out in the South it is easy to
discern that a grand free school system
will certainly be built' up and flourish;
free labor will raise its long down cast
form and stand proudly erect ; the mag-
nificent physical resources of the soil will
be surely and rapidly developed, manu-
factures will receive a new impetous,
commerce will be augmented, imigration
and capital will naturally flow within our
borders, sectionalism with its narrow and
hated spirit will inevitably sink into ob-
livion, a feeling jof national patriotism
and love of country will become predomi-
nant and the entire South become the
scene of unrivalled prosperity. With
these splendid prospects clearly in view,
let every republican, rouse himself to' a
true sense of his duty iand move firmly
onward in securing their final consuma-
tion. Let those who doubt and hesitate,
sweep aside the mist of prejudice that
seems to surround them and aid by their
sympathy and co-operat- ion in securing
the triumph of " the great party of liberty
and emancipation." .

"

v
' r z ; OUR COMMERCE '

Notwithstanding the extremely dull
times, the following exhibit of a part of
our; shipments during the month of May,
shows that there is considerable mercan-
tile activity. There were , cleared at the
Custom House for Northern ports ''du-
ring the month of May:

' 237 bales Cotton. ! -- m .

2,479 bbls. Rosin, f . --

514 bbls. Spirits Turpentine.v , ; 29 bbls. Tar. . i

V 890 bbls. Pitch. ..

59 bbls. Pine OiL -

' 180,000 feet Pine Lumber.
255,500 Shingles. .f ; . ''. '

: u 80,786 Staves. 0 i : , - -
,

'
:

; '4,872 sacks Corn. ;;
"

v " .'-- ,
.

These are leading articles of mertinnJ
dise only, and do not' include shipments
via Morehead and the Atlantic & N. C.
Railroad, nor shipments 'through inland

Hint tha Ifcul in fl,? .
the readiness whichllic. rvimlw ft tn
rcconstruct on the Congressional plxtforni,

' ' ... . ,v"aaaiMi uu caiUna of n. rnnfnno direet means of ascertaining the truth orfalsity pf this rumor. But wo ask thoo whoknotv, if this be the policy or not? Tho ar-
gument to be employed in thus infhnnin? theblacks is confiscation. ,

If we were not accustomed to seeing
occMionar. flings' of this kind froia the
'Sentinel ve might have hecn surprised
at this one. We reproduce the above
"well founded rumor," in order to fhoiv
the consistency ol the Sentinel. : Tlie
Sentinel now and tli en makes lanre pre- -
tensions to journalistic proprieties ' dep--
recatea vlnlnrU iny ectives, and xs particu- -

lany exerciseu auont the truth of state--
i ... .

W..UUUVU in umur journals.
After publishing a slander on thett -

. . .
union men ot tne bouth. on what it mils
a well fonntlwl

-
,

J
lias the assurance to ask "those who
know, if this be the policy or not?' "

v emust mier mat the "journalistic

nui n, 10 iraco ino rumor Which It calls
" well founded,'' but with its usual zeal
for truthful statements it Jirst gives the
rumbr which slanders the character of a
large portion of the community, and then
asks, in virtuous .simidicity, Vis it true

In its: very, next iKsuo the Sentinel
cliarges a

.
Republican' paper with being

animated by an acrid and vindictive spirr
ik A report is characterized by our con-
sistent cotcmporary as having " no exists
enco but in the distorietl imnginatioii ?
of its author. ,

'
, . j

. AVe challenge the Sentinel to show by
any respectable evidence that tho reportv
ed eflbrt of the Radicals "to induce tho
colored.people to reyisbr, and theii to
vote against the calling of a conventionf
which that journal calls a well founded
rumor, has any existence "but in" the di.
torted imagination " of its owii head ox
the head of its informer. . !

: Tlie Radical Repui)lican party of North
Carolina stands fairly and squarely upon
te platform of principles adopted at
their Convention in the City of :

Raleigh
on the 27th of March last. They desire
peace, harmony aud union, at tho earliest
possible time, and see in an honest comj-plian- cc

with the reconstruction measures
of Congress, the only means of obtaining
these blessings for our people.

It is a significant fact that thenme
which has advocated opposition to all and
every measure w hich , was presented to
the South as a means of her return to' the
Union, should now, when defeat of the
reconstruction measures of Congress
would bring on military rule and down-
fall to its rebel 'j)rotcge$, charge the
Radicals, on what it calls a well founded
rumor, with a desire to defeat recon-
struction.

v e presume osr contemporary who
charges upon others --and acrid and vin-
dictive spirit and a disregard of journal-
istic proprieties will claim for himself in
his present attitude a placable spirit of
reconciliation, with a religious venera-
tion for political aiid joiirnalistic ethics.!

THE ' WEALTH: OF ' K0BTH 0AE0LHTA.

For many x?ars the vast mineral re-

sources of Xonb Carolina have been
known, but more "attention than ever is
likely to be given toNh cm in the future.
Intelligent and influential capitalists of
the Korth.are becoming "fully awakened
to the value and importance of these ro--
purees ana arc only ,va.tmg for a SCtUe--
mcntof our poUticaldifficuItics to com--

. . , . .

r. vwvrtuui43 lii iucir acveion -
1'mont

. Ten - f.. !'lira xne inci is considered thai Xorth
Carolina hns witlnn... ...... W ii IZ

v uviuuia iia iillifri
Ibox as the State of Virghiia, and as
much Coal as the Stato of Pennsvlvania.

in viOLD to Ualifomin. tnrt rvn '
' "udoubt as to the important position she is

destined to assume in tho future. I

In addition to ail this, we have notori
ously ,he finest climate ia the world.
Corn, Wheat, Cotton, Tohacco
Lnmher and Naval Storn are well known'f
to be staple productions, and it is stated
asafact that Sugar Cane can be made
one.

With these sources of natural wealth
so richly bestOTred upon ns by a gener- -
w -u-uence, uunk there ia e,-er-y.

4Uluo lu arouse tne londest hopes for a
Peeay return of general process and

prosperity. There
. certainly , exists th'o

most powerful causes for the exercise

classes. . . . I- -
) !

, .Wux our contemporary of the
mond.iW fit
the Harrisburg Telegraph, the responsi.bihty of the'article on the Attorney Gen- -
end's opinion, copied into his issue of HeSd msL The article annenrod nriTi

HUUXkJf uiaAeB lfle meaicine very de--
elrable for the wants of delicate females. Ulcerous anderuptive diseases are literally extinguished by the disi
infectant power of Maggiel's Salve. In fact, it is here
announced that MAGGIEL'S BILLOUS, DYSPEPTIC
AND DIARRHOEA PILLS euro where all others failWhile for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and all abra-slans- of

the skin MAGGIEL'S PILLS is Infallible. Soldby Hknbt McLin, No. 23 Pollok st, New Bern, N. C
and all Druggists, at 25 cts. per box. -''J K ; --t

"T i CotTITEnrEITH ! Cnmcm-rnvrm- a It ji i .
Ihls paper are warned not to purchase MAGGIEL'S
i IL.L.H or SALVE, unlessjhe name of J. Hatbotic.
proprietor, in addition to we name of Dr. J. Maqgiel,is on the engraved slip surrounding each box or pot.

Juno 016-tf- . - - :

S" "WonderMbut True.' -
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-rcnbwne- d Astro

loglet and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while .in a
clairvoyant state, delineates the very features of the
person you are to marry, and by the aid of an instru-
ment of Intense power,, known, as the Ppychomotrope,
guarantees to produce a perfect and life-lik-e picture of
the future husband or wife of the applicant; with date
of marriage,' occupation, leadingtraits of character, &c
This is no imposition, as testimonials without number

' can assert. By stating place of birth, age, disposition,
color of eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and

, tamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will ye--
. eclve the picture by return mall, together with desired

information.- -
rao .ilaa - ' "" tta; uure m connaence, Madame GEBTnrDB

RmiKgtox, P. O. Box 297, West Troy, N. Y;' May 2 y. ' ,

. : Free to. Everybody.
A large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of ; the

createst importance to the young of both sexes:
,v It teaches how tho homely may become beautiful,' the
, --despised respected, and the forsaken loved. '
" No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their
; .address, and receive a copy, postpaid, by return mail.
J. Address .

. PvO. DRAWER 21,
:;,May Jl-6m- - - r :: .

'
, '.iTroy, N. Y. ! ,

mm
Wholesale Dealers in

r Groceries & Provisions, Foreign
and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS, CIGARS,
'TOBACCO, &c.

; South Front Street, t :

OPPOSITE THE QASTON 110 USE.
s" : New Berne, X. C.' . ":

P. Merwin. W;S. Walker.
vMay tf ; ,

-

. . . ; J. Laughlin,
IDEALER JX GROCERIES AXD LIQUORS,

, . , . . JUXUXXUS. bTlLKET,

.. ' " New JJebs, N. C,
Itl H V " I -

i ; INSURANCE NOTICE.
Otticb New Yokk Board o Undbbwbitees. I

.- - " - ? January 6th, 1866. i
- - ..r11 ?t0 S?.w X0 demiiters have sppoinledJ. LELAND, of the firm of Leland, Laow &Co., their Agent for New Bern, and places on the NeaseAnd Pamlico IUvers. ELWOOD WALTER,

v' . Secretary Board of Underwriters.
:

f

, ji i u--s. ur im AQZSCTOr THE PiEW. IOKK ;"" 1

1'. V Boaw.o UjmrawxtrrEBs,' v ? .:

'. ' : Nkw Bern, January 18th, 18CR. '

t.Tbe.va?r8?Ped Pwtfully ivea notice that he isthe authorized Agent of Underwriters in New York for- eiaminingand appraising Vessels and Cargoes insuredby them Arriving at this port damaged by sea perils, and- also for authenticating proofs of loss. ,

In order, therefore, that no fault or blame
, m mm, no respecuuuy notines parties in cbarjre ofproperty insured in New York, Baltlmoae and Boston,
.and. upon which claims for loss may be made, of his, renames 10 perrorm tne duties required of him bv

wuua uoucu vj mo voiupanies ne represents, sothat, in case of any imperfection in proofs, or irreu--.
- larily of proceedings, the Underwriters n&j be exoner- -'atcd from the consequences there'bf, ? 5

'V v- - J, A. LELAND, r '

, , , s Of Lexaxs, Biglow & Co., r

.v v New Bern, N. C .
" '"'.' i ' .' n -

.: T Vv; .
v r? - f i

" :" '".v ' "" Nbw Berx,1 March 5, 1SG7.
By authority vested in me, I hereby appoint II. J.7IENNINGER as Deputy Agent for the Board of Un---

t,f,rwriters, to act in my place during my abfence from
; J. A. LELAND..

tr Goodloc's rcsolatlon was then adontri!. rr7hlLllCx? irov throwin- -
follows s . i fo?ThrwC pQb ic P- -a orre5

. Kred, That this Committy rrfv

, f . . b " 1X4

!. .r luo V . " OI Member next: and
IZTt

k-
- te. requested to elect or an.

thereto.
thronSh rnmary --

meetings, delegates

The following resolution was al.o adonwd- -thXlf1?11 General Bicklca in relation to tlie arv
P01.01?10111 Pf persons to oClcc in this State,abo with reference generally to the con!

nr 0UT P10 and lUe of rccon- -
8 tKalso ordered Uut the
point a Committee of France, to consist ifthree members. : .

On motion the Chairman ras added to theabore Committees.
yn motion, the proceedings of the Commit- -tee were ordered to to pushed In an--

mr nx?,c?t. 111:11 othcr IpnhHcan
moto

t-- OLDEK, ti'w f T7

IIsS?'t?; ti Pi
V1"1
k Carter,

oa ieneral
C. L.

nanc? Join n WJ lThe on Fi- -

SLoTi11 f Tajlor and

Wfea 7.SirdoidnWd "tfcnT dSSJkSf
Son

uuence, ana n any person iLi.ipay such fine he thall be ordered towcrk t:;ca
the public i trccta a fuT.dcct Icrh cf L-- :to

compenrate for-th- o amount cf uch t nc Li ac-
cordance with the law of the tate far -- h
cases proTiled.

14. IlUfnruer crdMfud, That a3 rrcrl cs
Ordinances passed by the City cr Town Gct-emme- nt

and conlictirg tcrc-Tii- h, sre hcrt'.y;
repealed. , ,

June G.'CrlL "
. i

..-,IOS-

t
'

,v r.t Inrf . r- WjlIXrTj"U!-'r- - i t
OvSa ltead!l.v,adva nc aud Sainedpower: I waters via N6rfolk. .i . "ijuwni i h'ui.aiiii;iuiiuWIn'lr.evT1ri' rin. if


